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Management and Leadership



Environmental Policy Statement
Annapolis Green and its networking arm, Green Drinks Annapolis, has
been THE place to get local information on how to Go Green and live an
environmentally responsible life—easily—in the Annapolis area for over six years.
Our goal is to encourage positive environmental action by making connections to
local eco-information on the web, via email, social networking, and in person.
Our commitment to the environment extends to our fellow “Green
Drinkers” – the almost 200 folks who join us at our monthly networking events as
well as the over 2,500 on our email newsletter list and our extended online
community. We are committed to:







Making our Monthly Green Drinks Events as Green as Possible and holding
these events largely at Annapolis Environmental Stewards or Maryland
Green Travel Partner sites.
Setting examples at our Monthly Meetings of how to support the local
economy and host eco-friendly events.
Conserving our resources. We took the “No Water Bottle Pledge”
personally as well as for our events.
Recycling at monthly Green Drinks and at any events we assist with or
participate in by promoting the use of our co-branded eco-stations.
Encouraging clean, green transportation – eCruisers -- 100% electric
shuttles, carpooling or walking.
Communicating/teaching our environmental initiatives to host sites and
attendees.





Highlighting sustainability resources, efforts and activities on our website
and in our email blasts.

Environmental Team
Lynne Forsman and Elvia Thompson (co-founders of Annapolis Green), our
developing Annapolis Green Board, as well as our Green Drinks Advisory Group of
six, comprise our team. This is a collective effort to lead by example in our
communication, events and daily lives.



Environmentally Preferable Products and Services
The service Green Drinks Annapolis provides is a monthly eco-friendly
networking event. Approximately 200 attendees experience and learn from our
events since we highlight the importance of locally sourced appetizers;
organic/local wines and beers; reusable or recyclable cups, plates, and napkins;
and event recycling. We demonstrate that group gatherings can have a reduced
environmental impact.



Environmentally Preferable Purchasing
Green Drinks Annapolis selects sites/restaurants that are
participants/partners of the Sustainable Annapolis Environmental Stewards,
Maryland Green Registry and Maryland Green Travel programs. And if they don’t
participate in these initiatives, we help and encourage them to do so. We request
that our hosts offer local, organic appetizers, beer, and wine. We request they
use china/linen or recycled content disposables.
We advertise and promote in partnership with eCruisers 100% electric
shuttles with Annapolis Green/Green Drinks banner advertising.
We have also launched a Festival Greening effort that not only educates
but also provides co-branded eco-stations for events and festivals not offering
recycling.



Environmental Restoration or Community Environmental Projects
Our website www.annapolisgreen.com, has an extensive calendar of
Green events and a call out for volunteers and participants – the most
comprehensive Green event listing in the area. We support the following
programs not only on our website, but in our email blasts to over 2,500
subscribers:
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Sustainable Annapolis – many Green Drinks gatherings have served as the
forum for Environmental Steward certification award presentations
Maryland Green Travel
Maryland Green Registry
Four Rivers Heritage
Commercial Recycling Advisory Committee/Anne Arundel County
Watershed Stewards Academy/Anne Arundel County
Annapolis Maritime Museum
Spa Creek Conservancy
Annapolis & Anne Arundel County Convention and Visitors Bureau
Livability Project
RainScaping Campaign
Annapolis Economic Development Corporation

Waste



Solid Waste Reduction and Reuse
We've taken the pledge to Think Outside the Bottle and take back the tap.
At our events, which include approximately 2,200 people per year, we offer
pitchers of water or water by request rather than bottled water.



Recycling
At each month’s Green Drinks Annapolis event, we include recycling to be
carried out by host site or by our volunteers.
In September 2011, Annapolis Green partnered with WasteStrategies to
assist in the greening of the Annual Maryland Seafood Festival. As a first-time
endeavor, we concentrated on recycling and unveiled our co-branded ecostations. As a result, 2,560 lbs (33%) of the waste was recycled. Waste
Strategies also conducted an audit of ten randomly selected bags of trash
collected at the Festival. The bags were opened and the waste was sorted and
weighed. The audit revealed that 53% of the waste was landfill waste and 47 %
(including 31% organic waste) was eligible for recycling had it been properly
handled.
Annapolis Green has also partnered with ReCork and at our meetings we
collect and send natural corks to this recycler. The cork is repurposed into shoes,
flooring and more. We have shipped 26 pounds of wine corks thus far. We are
placing ReCork collection receptacles in various locations in Annapolis including
St. Anne’s Church.
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Composting
Annapolis Green promotes composting through Responsible Events and
Festivals.

Energy



Renewable Energy
Annapolis Green partners with Clean Currents so that our office
operations are 100% wind energy powered.

Transportation



Efficient Business Travel
One of our Green Drinks supporters is eCruisers - a fleet of 13 electric
shuttles that are always on hand to service our Green Drink events. They operate
in downtown Annapolis to shuttle passengers from parking garages, work,
attractions and restaurants to our events. They are 100% electric, and good for
the environment.
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